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QITIOE . . Oora f Mala and
Uofai its., OopouM Court Boose.

3 A TEAR, IN ADVANCE.

Deal i Smart, Samoa) W. EIW art, Jr.
riatabUehaa1 UM.

ittAltT & KILVERT,
OOCMOIUTOIV1D WAET l .

Wholesale Grocers

4KB COMJCISSIOS MIECHAHT3.

Prompt Attention riven to tbw
Transfer of PIG IttON and
ether Property from and to
uauroaa ana uanai.

Al A rents for tin Oohmln tad
- FtrtimovtA Faoiets.

Wtltr SlrttLhtlvmn Paint and Walnut

W1LUAM POLAND,
WBOUWALB OIIOCER.

Ulisr niv!nimUloi Xsroluuiis

lt. M WATim ITBSBT,

CJCILUCOTHB. OHIO.
Ala la Barrel!. Belf Barrela Aid Bclllaa.

IT

CI.A1 riOTOBT 10.1, 12ta DIST.

CIGARS! CIGARS!
laiirrzs e rumtslat It Fsu Peorl South of Water,

OHUIOOTHS, 0110,'
a bead a Urge eteeb af dryHaveee Savant vkama bread. La Rata,

OteerBafaaa, I. X. b Ne. A.8lng Brand,
e4 lha Suae brand af chawing

aaaaafetaa know. aoaghoui lha
UaiMiHatat. Wboleaela VtU t laawtKi on

It kiade.rTebaere aaa Ctgarw mchltrl.

7onir ll a rFTFT

DIALER IN

Italian and Vermont Marble

ALL KINDS Or"

GRAVE-YAR- D WORK
Really and prewiptle executed.

Bilberry 8t., bit's Second k Vat)
Clillllcotlie. Ohio.

The Moit CesirabliBti- -

denot in VoArtbnr,

ZFCO SALE.
OFFER for tale my reajdeme on NirrlhIetraet. It connine it a atcndit) dwelling

.boaae, wetl fiiii.hed, tml and out, witb
eiatHre.ii end a good eerier. A good etttit
buridmg, etuble, wood and coal houncandolh.

; ar onllldini. The priniee
anniainl) acree, rorludiBe: I acre if vine, ard.
all thrilly 'miring rine iliara are aleo thirtj
bearing apple irea bee. nmjtjr of fruited
trim, tweoiy-i.- e peauh tree. bet
bodeed fruit, eherne., quince.. plume, and i

.variety af .mill liuit ror luiih.ry.rticul.Ci
aftina a iLik Lunar . mm At Kit

iiifmiM". I.rui. euv.
dnuKKiia . R.S. TiOI.LIHUM.

Wheeler & Wilson
W,a awardad Iht highm premium at ilia

ITOELD'S FAIR, LONDON IN 1E6- -
And al lha

MtrOtT10S UMTMB&MLIM, HKII IS Mil
m ataudard marhiuaa eompaliiig In Ma;
hi jrrar wa introUuuad to iha county ilu

New Improred Wheeler & Wilson
abiah an aid; urca all other niwhinm
but li a far alirad at Ih old M heelrr Wit
aaa aa laa old wa. ahrad of ndwr mathinr.
Ilia Ihabaat for lamly arwinjc. nik tlx
taak lith and rauka highcat on a.rnuntii

fc ala.kipiljr wrnianiKa, bwuitv and gpuar
alaalrablanaaa of iu riiichtnu, and lb wi.ti

' raaga of ila application. Hcafiitrr,rquirr
a powar ami in mura duraNe

Than any oihtr Machint in iht World

"ny no other until you trj
Hie ev improved
Hbeeler & MIlMon.

The Sewing Machine World
is challenged

Old Bia.hin.a read ule and put in i.rfc'
ardar at a Hilling cont bjr calhug on ritli.ro

Far aala hj
RICHARD CRAIU, I .

"'"okK W. blddON. "Arthur,
atu IT UTI

DENTISTRY

HAVINu b.B ragmttii in itm atinly and
of laniiairt for nfiraa jaara and

a iomi Bnunitionai jn Javkaon fr an jaan,
audihaving arail.d mjaalf ol all lha

Jfodera JaproTementi ii Dentt.1
Science

1 wn.ld raapacttulff ay lothaeitiMni al Ma
Arthur and vieinitt that I am full; pivrrd
to roaMpulata all tlnvaruioa branclic. ol the
aaianca. Priea. aa low lha low.nl Work
a. gtxid aa tha bail. Varaona coming from a
'diatanrawtahing to raaaaiB until their wane ia
dona will ba .nt.iliin.d at mjr private rai
ianea flaa.

CTHER SPRAY and ELECTRICITY
U.ad ia .xtraeling'lreih, rendegiBg th.iraz-raotio- a

corrianli.lT painlraa Afimaleal-4anda- al

lrajia en hand to wait uin ladiaa.
Oi. ma act. , 'i.OUGEa).--, Iea.t,

lajualr dackaon.O .. .

Jackaoa Klarble Work,
B. F.SMITH aCO.

Main Street, Jackson C. U., O.
?

Tna eiMaana af Jaokaon and adjoining eaoao
liaaara raapaatfull reminded that aa are x

uiag
MONUMENTS, 6RAVE-ST0NE- S,

Obellslcs,
Mantles,

Bureau Tops,
Table Tops.

PARLOR HEARTHS roM&s,

. Picture Frames. Statuei,
And all klad af raaaaaaaal work, from tha

beat quality of

AMERICAN AKD . ITALIAN MARBLES.

INTHKHIGRRS1 61 TLB 0FAB1
Al lower price, ihaa. can ba parehaaed m

Soulbaraohio. '

W Ckallengt KjomptMto and reguut
am Emitlon of our Work and

JVaae. gay IS '

I aiasBa MkJ .1 , A Zi3 f J

Wiffff
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O. T. CUNNING.
n 9

LAWYER,
M'ARTHUR, O.

itnos at sirs itoib, maim rrastr.
naag mi

EDWIN N. BARNIIILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AMD

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Office McArthur. Ohio,

Will atlaad praaptl; to all baaiaaaa aatrnrtad
w ai. aara. aaTll

(7. B. CLAYPOOLS,

ATTORNEY AT liAW,
(TBOSKCUTtt: ATTOKMITJ

Mc ARTHUR, or"
Wtll tkPaaAllAA a a tl.AAal 4 -

wa i hh bw turn ! w y I Wtai ua
y ftlUadtxl u. Offloe In Ceurt U.taaBiWliaTlB

UOMER C. JONES.

A1T0RNEY AT LAW,
MAIM STRIkT.

McARTHUR, OHIO.

Omw. Onafaarwaal af Dat WillSBrea.
Noia.

,aavlOt!

AMERICAN HOUSE,
OPPOSITE R. R. DEPOT.

HAM DEN, OIIIO.
R. FOX, PROPUIETOR.

Livery Stable! Attachta".

URALS READY FOR ALL TRAINS.
Tha Route haa iuat beta rfumihd

Ihrnuihonl. tionme clean and cnrnfortalila.
the table aiippll.d wilh the .t be market
anor.li, and tin paina .pared to aocomonate
lueiti. marl ltfil ly

PEYTON COX,

AUCTION 13 EI?.
W M' I-- attend to all buiiaeta aalruittd to
TV hie care.

P. 0. A DDK ESS:

HEED'S MILLS.
Vinton County, O.

fteelimiai

HEiNUY M ULK,
Merch-'n- t Tailor,

kaa jorl r eitd hit

FALL AN li W UTER TOCK

Of the lateil alylea af

Cloths, Csnimnes and Testings.

Which I will aell Tcry Law ,r Cawh.

"nrk Hon ho farhtonH(t'TM durable rrmnner.
Thankful for lha liberal patronage cxtenH.ii

o me heretofore, I rolicil a continuant 0'
ih.aame. BemeHiber he placa

s
Saeend Street. Seeanal Dear Oaai Ijlu-aing- 'a

Carucr.

de.1 H. MAIX1.

JOHN B1ECEL,
Farmerly nt Hamdn.

friend, in VlntnnanVNNnUNrKStohi. that he haa hoiiyht Ih.

Hotel Formerly Kept bj Ohas. Bmitb

Three door weal cl Madi.on, aa

FRONT ST.
PORTSMOUTH. 0.
Meha refltted it thrmtihoiit, and la prepared
in entertain tha traveling public at reatnnaljf
rale.. JnS

S. V. LORD

McAHTHUR. ).
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

YclloTf Poplar Shingles.
(lock nn hand, well aeaarned,andALARftEat low pricea.

FA CTOR F Uar of John Lord"
Hetidtnce, Me Arthur, 0

Vnu are mvild to rail and examine quality
and price. niar'l

MoAKTJdUK
North-ea- cornet of Main and .lackaon atreet

McAItTUCB. OBIV

GEO. W. UUUK10N, Proprletoi

Uanuracturea

Carriayu, Luuvie. Lxyrttttt, tk

urn to order oa abort notice.

Painting and Trimming
otail kind, executed in the neate.t and bom

rUatiu elvle.
KKPAlitlNU ol all kind In my line will bt

promptly and neatl. dona.
am. Work done at thi. ea ..bli.hmeot ia war.

laotvd to t .ubalaotial, put up eolid and exe
eu'edia tbe'mo.1 worku anlike meaner, not
to ab excelled in any reaped b any other ee
tablieamentio the.ocntry.

GREAT OFFERS TO AGENTS.

are made by TaaSiTDBDiy Evimae Pout aad
Tea LT' Faiuu A beauttlul chronio of
the

CHILD PBOPHET SAMUEL."

worth V 00. la Mires with tha paper (aub
acrlptioB price Aa vu) or with the Macaaiaa
(price a 6.) to tot M to examine into Hlia
oetor.'itia '

A CM. EAT COMJUItATIOStLH
Addraaa for circular., Mm plea, Ac., Dtrnmn tAMrwa,tlt Wmbadlnl, rlMuMf.

Errors of Youth.
KaleaM I Preauiiiitioii. I hut will cure any

earn ol Srminitl WeakneM, Emiwton., Ac,
and reAora lo.t mankood to perlepl health.
fiaT'iaa roau.by oae who haa eutleiedaud
r. now cured. Addreaa, with atam p. Eaaaa
Tuaama, HtAftsn D,Jjiew York. Iptaly

FA It TI FOR. A1E:
Jhm Xrl,HK ' ''f iiii f 1 ob mile Borth .weat

aWab 111"""" aWAr - Uamdea, adjoialag
JaW JaWlarm of Hoa. T. M. Hay
euuuuoing 1(0 acre., 130 aerea ib graaaaad
balance in limber.. A new lwo-to- ry frania
num, barn, emoka houeaand Other neeeaaa.
ry outhouaea are among the improvement..
The larra he. well, la aell watered, fencing
end erythiD eonbetted with it in goo4ra
pMr. Far fcrther Inforitiallpu laqaireof.
UMa aVfcwniafaaasnaW;

SPRING AND SUMMER

OIjOTHillTq
rtXAFaBt DELLtlAir,

Al bla aee plaee.af baeiaaM.

O0BT8 BLOOX. OPPOSITE UBI05
HOUSE.

CHILLICOTHE, O.
HAS TBI

Choicest fltook

Spring and Summer Clothing

ETER breught to tbi. market, embracing
Luteal and meet bahioBebU atylee,

eat la accordance with tha laml aukxma.
When you waat a aonb auet doat Sul to aaS
aa rraa. Ha alae CUT aad

Mina OittTm'itr Omi;
aid kit a full Irae of

Gents' Underwear
HATS AND CAPS, AC.
All elnlhlne wiark.d down la the LAW.

HT riUl'HU. Oiv.meatllandlwiil
warraal aatialauUoa

pr FRAK BELLMAN.

Important to those
Who need Furni-

ture.
The extensive Furniture

Ware Rooms of TV. E.
BUS EK has just been well

filled with an entire new

stock of elegant 6tyles and

of the newest patterns.

Call and 6ee the Cottage

Bedstead with very fine

bracket rail that he is sell-

ing at ?5.50. Also the

quarter Marble Bureau
r

with fine fruit carved han

dles at 20.00. In fact all

other goods are sold lower

than the lowest.

22 PAINT STREET,
Bet.' Second and Water,

CHILLICOTHE, O.

BUY YUUK
BOOTS AND SHOES

OF

J. W. WILSON,
Ilauidcn, Ohio.

tiK aone but the bril material, and em
loy none but thf. beat workman,
prcial anient on paid to the manufacture of

FINE DRESS BOOTS.
nade to orler ef the bet French itock. All
ork warranted.

Perfect Fit Guaranle d.
IToctly 3. W, WILSON.

$30,000.00
IN PREMIUMS!

Are offered to Agents for procuring
Glabs for tbe UiNUIHKATi

VJSEKLY GAZETTE

THE GAZETTE
la a thirt an olumn paper, and oontaina

reading matter, itia
ueTotra to

Newt, Literature, Polltici.Agriculturs,
Commerce, snd sll other ibj i

of Interest to the People.

Ae an egficutural pnper the Wmir
t aurn.Mied. Ibou-nnd- a of

farmer, and hou.ekpeper. contributed to
ma departmeat during the pt year.

The Gazette Is the Leading
Republican Newspaper

of the West,
And haa the large at circulation of any Repub-
lican papar wen ot the mountain..

AGENTS WASTED EtTEKT WHERE
nd for Premium t.lat,cete, to, CIN. OA

ZKTTKCO.. CiU!innati,0. 24octllw

JOBWUEK

EXi CUTED .

NEATLY & PROMPTLY

THIS OFFICE!

[From Wife and
Stowe.]

Advice.
"So joa are going to college,

boj! Well, awsj wab'yoQ;
lucres no oie idTlslng you;
you'll do at all the rest do.' In
one year you'll know more than
your father, your mother.'or 1,
or all your college offloert in
fact, more than the Lord him I
self. You'll have doubts about
the Bible, and think you could
have made a better one. YouH
think that if the Lord hsd eon
suited you he could haveMaid
a, I - I .awe munuauons oi tne sarin
better, and arranged the ecorse
of nature to more purpose In
short you'll be a god, knowing
good and evil, and running all
over creation measuring every,
body and everything injrour
pint cup. There'll be no linns
with you. But you'll get over
it, its only the febrile stsge of
knowledge But if you have
a good constitution, you'll
come through with it." 6

I humbly suggested to him
that I should try to keep clear
ot the lebrile slagp; that fore
warned was forearmed.

Oh, lut? lull you mu8fgo
through your fooleries. These
are the regular diseases, the
chicken-pox- , measels,' 'and
mumps of young .nunhuod;
you'll have ihni nil. We only
pray that you may have them a
light, and not break your con-8iiiuti-

for all 3 our lile lliro'
by I hem. For instance, you'll an
tail iu love wiili unne baby-lace- d

young tiling, with pink to
cheeks and 1 0111: evelaliee.
and goodness only knows wh.it

abominations of sotmels you'll as
be guilty ol. That i.-- lata),
however. Only don't get 'en
gaged. Take it as the rliicken- -

u.oc kep your, pores open it.
aud dun'l ket cold, and jftl
pasS( tff and leave you none
the woe "

"And slu!' said I indignunt-v- .

"You talk us it it v, us no
m'ati-- r wli'at became ol Iter "

VVImt, the babj? Oh, hhe'Jl

ouigrow it, too. The lact is, all
doberl) and seriously, Uarry,
marriage is I ho thing thai
makes or mars a man; its the
gale through winch he gues up
or down, and you shouldn't
pledge yourseli to it till you
come to your senses. Look at go
your mother, toy, see what a

woman may be; see what the
was to your lather, what she is
to me, to you, to every one
that knows her. Such a wo

man, to speak reverently, is a

pearl ofgre.t price; a man in

might well sell all he 'had to
buy her; but it isn't that kind
of woman that flirts with col
lege boys. You don't pick up
such pearls every day."

Ol course I declared that
Innothing was further irom my

thoughts than anything of that
nature.

"Tbe fact is Uarry, you can't
afford fooleries," said my uncle.

You have your own way to
make, and nothing to make it

inwilh but your own bead and
it

hands, and you mustbeein
now to count the cost of every

I
l hin g. You have a healthy,

in
sound bod; see (hat you take
care of it. God gives you a

orbody but once. He don't take
care of it lor you, and what
ever of it you loseyou lose
tor good. Many a chap goes
into college Iresh as you are,
and comes out with weak eyes
and crooked back, yellow com
pleiion and dyspeptic stomach,

lie has only himself to thank
lor it. ' When you get to col-

lege they'll want you to smoke
and you'll want' to, just for idle-

ness and good fellowship. Now,
beloreybu begin, JuhI calculate
what it will cost you. , You
can't get a good cigar under
ten cents,, and .your smoker
wants three a day, at tbe least
There goes thirty cents a day,

two dollars and tan cents a
eek, or a hundred and nine

dollars ; and twenty ;oits )

year. Take the next ten years
at that rate, and you can invest
over a thousand dollars in to
bacco smoke. That invest
ed in a savings bank, would
give a permanent income of
sixty dollars a year, a very
handy thing you'll find, just
as yon are beginning life. Now,

know yon think all this Is
prosy. You are amatingly given
to figures of rhetoric, but, after
all, you've got to get on in a
world where things go by the
rules of arithmetic

-- Well, uncle," I Bald, a little
nettled,44! pledge you my word
that I won't smoke or drink. I
never have dore either, and I
don't know why I should. '

Good for you! your hand on
that, my boy. You don't need
either tobacco or spirits any
more than you need water in
your shoes. There's no danger

doing without them, aud
great dancer in doing with
them: so let's look on that as
settled.

'Now, as to the rest. You
have a, faculty for stringing
wordi together, and a hanker
ing alter it, they may make or
Bpoil you. Many a fellow
comes to naught, becanse he
can siring pre ty phrases and
urn a good line of poetry. He

gels l he notion thathe'atobe
poet, or orator, or genius of

some sort, and neglects study
Now Harry remember that
empty bag can't stand up

right; and that if you are ever
be a writer you must have

something to Bay, and that
you've got to dig for knowledge

for hidden treusure. A ge-

nius for hard work is the best
kind of genius. Look at great
writers, and see how many had

whar a student Milton was,
and Gcethel Great fellows
thostl like trees that grow
mil in a pa6lure lot, with
branches all round. Oomposi
lion is the flowering out of a
inun's head. When he has
made growth, all studies and

learning, all that makes
woody fibre, go into it. Now
study books observe nature:
practice. If you make n good
firm mental growth, I hope to
see some blossoms and iruits
Irom it one of these days. So

your ways and God bless
youl"

The Deacon's Swill-Barre- l.

Just outbide of the house
stood father, the deacon, tug-

ging away at a big lump of Ice
the swill-barre- l.

'Bud business, that," said I,
resting my hand on my Bides.

Not hal' so bad as it mighty
been," was the reply, as he
lifted the cake of ice out by a

stout stick that had frozen up
the swill. 4,Manv an' many a

bar'l had busied for me thai
wouldn't if this knowledge had
only come to me sooner' sid
he. "You see, when this cold
fnap came on suddenly, I
thought ot the swill bar'l away

the night, and I said,. Well,
can't be helped now.' It hap

pened, however, that the stick
stir with was left poked down

the swill, and that was all
that saved it.. A bar'l, or a tub,

a pail, may freeze up solid,!
and it a stick has been put
down in tbe water,.the vessel
can't bust. But it took me a
good wnile to find it out-ne- ver

knew it till . last Winter; lived
years before I knew

it," and bis eyes twinkled
knowintriy. .

. ...
"Why, , that's on the same

plan," said I, of pulling a
spoon 111 a glass jar when you
are canuing iruii; it you do that
the jar won't break." .

'

Srtme' philosophy exactly,"
said he, as he gave the 'ball of
ice a kck, and sent it tiling
off down the hill.

H CAN't hnd bread for my
family,"said a lazy fellow. MNor

I" replied an industrious mill- -

f- -I am obliged to Work for itl1

Speed of the Carrier-Pigeo- n.

The speed of tbe carrier-pi- g

eon has been generally over-rate- d.

Careful experiments
have shown that thirty miles
an hour is tbe average, al
tbovsh, jn a few welraathenti-cate- d

instances, thrice Ihit
peed has been attained. In

180S an English gentleman
laid a large wager that his pig.
eons could fly thirty-fiv- e miles
an hoar. To decide the ques-
tion, three of hh trained birds
were taken exactly that dis
ta nee from his residence, and
let loose in the presence of
witnesses. They arrived home
together in just fitty-thre- e

minutes, or seven miautes
ahead ot time. In 1833, dur
ing tno great annual trial of
carrier pigeons atUhenr, twen
ty four birds were let fly at
Rouen, one hundred and fifty
miles distant, at five minutes
before ten in the morning.
Their flight was carefullylimed.
One of them reached Ghent
in one hour and thirty minutes,
having traversed the distance
at the marvelous rate of more
than ninety miles an hour.
Sixteen made the journey in
two hours and a halt. Several
were never heard from. In
the Eist wonderful stories
are told of their speed and en
durance. The traveler Lith- -

gow tells us that one will car.
ry a It t'.er from Bibvlon to Al
leppo in forty-e'gh- t hours, the
places being thirty days' jour-
ney apart by lha alo modes
of travel used to the Eist. But
the. stories of early travelers
ae to be taken with many
grains of allowance. Although
for a short distance, or in ex-

ceptional cases, the carrier.
pigeon may attain a much
greater speed, thirty miles an
hour is probably its average.
It could not 6usUin a long
flight with greater velocity.

Even l In j speed can no, be
maintained without rest, for
the.Ciirrier-piaeoi- i has not the
endurance which belongs to
many birds ot passage. It al-

ways decends at night for shel-

ter and repose, and hence it
can rarely fly across a wide ex-

panse of water. To this was
partly owing th failue of the
attempt to use them lor con-

veying intelligence irom the
arctic explorers, and partly to
another cause. Some writers,
chielfly poets and romancers,
would have us believe that the
carrier-pigeo- n finds his way
homo from remote places by a
kind of instinct; but this is
not tFie case. Its flight is guided
by sight alone. When let loose
from confinement it rises to a
great height in the air by a se-ri- ei

of constantly enlarging
circles until it catches sight of

some 'familiar landmark by
which to direct its course. If
flown on a foggy day it soon
becomes bewildered, and eith-
er returns to the pface of fight
or is lost. Let. loose from a bal
loon on a clear day, and too
far above, the gronnd for ob
jects thereon to be discorned
even by its piercing vision, in-

stead of rising, it drops per-

pendicularly, like a plummet,
untij it nears the earth, when
it begins to wheel round. in a
descending spiral, constantly
increasing in diameter, evi-

dently for the purpose above
menlioned of ascertaining its
locality, and discovering some
indications lor the direction

Harper's for
April.

Vandebbilt has given $500,-00- 0

for the purpose of erecting
a large seminary for females on

the grounds of the Moravian
church at Newdrop, btaten Is-

land, to be built on the plan
of the seminary at Bethlehem
Pa., also endowed by the Com-tnodor- e.

.

Franck thus far has pild
Germany 8,500,000,000 franca
6h account of war iudomiiityJ

ajaaaaaBJ -

AD VEUTISiao TEilMS. I'
Ont square, ajj
lUch additional laert!on. ... &Q
Unis, per yeai.. 1Q OO
Local notices, per line,....;. 15Yearl gdrertlieraenta gJlOO 00column, snd at proportlonitf rate pelIwMpsee. Payable In adraace.

HT The Record belnr tbe officialpaper 0 the town, and bavin r tieUrgeetolrniibUIon of any rlrin trasounty, offers, superlot InJucemects
to vlverrleer. -

Drunkeness a Disease.
The well known Dr. Willard

Parker, of New York, lately de-

livered an address before the
National Temperance Society.
What this experienced and le

physican says upon the sub
ject of intemperance is entitl
ed to very great weight, for tbe
reason that to bis ordinary med
ical experience is added that of
many years' care of inebriates.
The doctor hai come to tbe
conclusion that drnnkan.
ness is a disease that a

a .
uruiiKuru can qui COJrol.- - bis
appetite, and that he will
hence drink at all hazards. The
doctor ranks alcohol among the
poisons; as poisonous as srienio
or belladonna, and as surely
destructive of life as these poi-

sons. He took the very unusual
ground the purer the spirit, the
more deadly the effect, and de- -

dared that if he were going to
use it he should, prefer the ad
ulterated article. He declared
that nothing is harmless in
which there is alcohol. In los
er there is three to four per
cent of alcohol; in ale seven
to eight; in wine twenty-three- :

in gin fifty one; In brandy fl fty.
t'iree, and in cider two to three
per cent. -

Preventing The Decay Of
Shingles.

Take a potash kettle or large
tub and put into one barrel of
wo! ashes lye, fiveonucei rf
al.im.and as much salt as will
dissolve in the mixture. Make
the liquor quite warm, and put
as many shingles in it as can be
conveniently wetted at once.
Stir them up with a fork, and
when well soaked take them
oat and put more, renewing the
liquor as necessary.; Then lay
the sbiugles in the QBual man-ne- r.

After they are laid, take tha
liquor that is left, put lime en
oughintoit to make whitewash,
and if any coloring is desirahU
add ochre, Spanish brown
lamp-blac- etc., and apply to
the roof with a brush or an old
broom. Tuis wash may be re
newed from time to time. Salt
and lye are excellent preserv
atives of w od. Itis well known
that leach tabs, troughs and
other articles used in tbe man
ufacture of potash never rot.
They become saturated with
alkali, turn yellowish inside
and remain impervious to the'

Scientific American.

Does Silence Give Consent!
I took the vote, and the

whole audience went solid foj
woman's suffrage. I have a
new way of putting the vote:
' Let. all those who are in favor
keep their seats, and those op-

posed rise." In this way one
gets the most favorable res-

ponse becanse women, like in-

animate objects, generally need
some external force to Dut
(hem in motion, and the mass
of them would not rise up to
save the nation. Thus, you per-

ceive, the odium and fatigue
ol rising is thrown on the ene-
my, and on the principle above
stated, "natural inertia," the '

opposition is far less in any
audience than one might an-

ticipate. Some carping persona
have criticised this way ot put-

ting the vote, but I see ni)
reason why we should not vote
just as men do, but every rea
son why we should do. all

Miss
H. B. Stanton,

, Bios were received on the
12th inst, for four thousand
shares of Hocking Valley rail-
road. - One thousand shares,1 oT

fifty dollars each,' were dis
posed of for $53,303. One
thousand shares was the unisj
sued amount ot the authorised
capital ot a million and a half
of dollars. 1

PcQM' Sochd, 'Washington
Territory, 'exported , 30000,- -

QOO feet of lumber last year. ;
i" ..'.


